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&#9829; Reality&#9829;
 
Im done crying
Im done wishing i was never born
Im done looking like im happy when relle im dead inside!
 
Im done being who you want me to
Im going to be myself
I will not be controlled!
 
I feel this is all my fault
Im not your little princess anymore
I have grown up!
 
I will move on
And live my life to the fullest
Im done being depressed!
 
I am not a fool
I will never be treated like one
You may never see me again!
 
I've found someone to take your place
Not as a father
But as someone to protect me!
 
Kimberly Anna Simmons
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Angel
 
I'm an ANGEL
anerexic
nice
girl
enjoying
love.
Your the DEVIL
dorky
engaged
villian
in
love.
We fell for eachother
But lost one another
our call was two seconds
but some girl was on the phone with you.
You didn't realize
but secretly I was plotting revenge
my friends told me not to
that you wouldn't be the only one hurt.
Did I listen...NO
I went to our secret house
destroying everything even myself
Then you came in and I was gone.
I watched from above and below
cuz i'm an angel the got sent to hell
for suicide and attempt murder.
Then you not only murdered your sister
but committed suicide too and we were together.
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Beautiful Eyes
 
I said you have beautiful eyes
You said thanks.
I didn't know
That one day we'd be together.
You are so cute
But all the kids hate you.
One day we
Might just be
Toghether Forever.
I was hardly able to see
And you lead me through.
I wanted you
To kiss me and hold me.
Nobody wants us together
But with you and me we're us.
You have the most beautiful smile
And you know how to make me laugh.
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Getting Over You
 
If it's the last thing I do
I'm gonna get over you
Baby you say you love me
But why do you tourcher me?
One thing I do
Always comes to you
Baby you say you love me
Why'd you go and hurt me?
I'm not that simple kinda girl
Even though I love you more then her
Baby you say you love me
But why are you with her?
If it's the last thing I do
I'm gonna get over you.
Over you
If it's the last thing I do!
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Getting To Know You
 
Getting to know you
has been a challenge
what I can't see
is how you could change.
You were so cool
and then you changed
now your so cruel
do you know how many people hate you?
I laughed
I cried
you were always there to remind me
but then you changed.
I smiled
I frowned
and now your nowheres behind me
why'd you really change?
Was it cuz of me
or was it cuz of them
I thought you were so cool
and now your just a fool.
I laughed
I cried
I smiled
I frowned
but without you I've changed!
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Just Nineteen Minutes
 
Just give me 19 minutes
And I'll tell you my story
Just give me 19 minutes
And you'll know all about me.
Just give me 19 minutes
And we can be best friends
Just give me 19 minutes
And we'll be dating or sisters.
Just give me 19 minutes
And we'll be married or togther forver
Just give me 19 minutes
And our lives will spiral to hell.
Just give me 19 minutes
And your brain will be ruined
Just give me 19 minutes
And I will be dead.
I've lived
I've Conquered
I've Died
And in 19 minutes
I'll let you tell me your story!
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Pain In The Tummy
 
pain in my tummy
it hurts so bad
i wanna cry
but it makes me mad
i feel embarased
crying is for babies!
 
My friends try to help
but i push them away
i feel like throwing up
but no one is there to comfort me
will you rub my back and tell me its going to be okay?
 
My father used to rub my back
if i was throwing up
he'd be the only one i wanted to help
i was stubborn but not born yesterday
will you comfort me by rubbing my back?
 
My mother tried but i went bulistic
i cant have anyone there but him
he was the only one i let in
now without him im an empty hole
why cant he rub my back anymore and tell me everythings going to be alright?
 
I'll tell you why
he is a traitor thats why
he tried to think of me other than his daughter
i couldnt take it expecially when i was sick
why wont i let anyone i dont trust in?
 
because of him of course thats why
he broke me into a million pieces
he told me not to tell
i told anyway and lost alot of family
Why do i have enough guts to keep with this?
 
Truth is i dont
I cant do this anymore
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I dont want to be treated like crap
I have changed and no one sees that
Why does everyone think they are better than me?
 
I'll tell you why
Im a 15 year old girl
Going to be 16
Everyone thinks its kewl to pick on me
Not anymore im done with all this crap!
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